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Overview
Cisco Video Surveillance Operations Manager (VSOM) has a capability to send motion detection events 
to PSOM by calling specific URLs with some parameters. PSOM is able to receive these events via an 
HTTP Listener.

Integration Module Specifications
This integration module is a windows service that listens on an HTTP port. VSOM needs to point to this 
URL (IP address and port number) for a particular event setting. After the event is occurs in VSOM, 
VSOM forms the URL to send to PSOM. The HTTP Listener service for PSOM then parses the called 
URL and generates the PSOM event.

An example for the URL generated by VSOM for PSOM is as follows:

http://192.168.1.128:9100/motion?SensorId=IP4500&SensorDescription=Test+Device&SensorType=
Camera&AlertSeverity=2&AlertName=Motion+Name&Type=Motion&Description=IP4500+Motion+Detecte
d&event_mutc={EVENT_MUTC}

In this example, 192.168.1.128 is the IP address where this integration module is running. 9100 is the 
port number the HTTP Listener is configured to listen on. The list of parameter pairs is preceded by a 
question mark (?). Each parameter pair consists of a parameter name and parameter value. You can add 
any number of parameter pairs by preceding each with an ampersand (&). However, the name of 
parameter cannot include spaces. The value of parameter should be properly URL encoded in UTF-8 
encoding. Any space should be replaced with a plus sign (+).

The URL must be defined in the VSOM Enable URL Notification window as shown in the following 
figure:
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  Integration Module Specifications
In this example, the following pairs of parameter name and values are used:

Parameter Value Description

SensorID1

1. Mandatory field.

IP4500 Alphanumeric sensor ID, as 
displayed Sensor Name in the 
PSOM Console 

SensorDescription1 Test Device Any text to describe the sensor

SensorType1 Camera Sensor type

AlertName1 Motion Name Alert Name

AlertType1 Motion Alert Type

AlertSeverity 2 —

EventMutc {EVENT_MUTC} VSOM defined variable, which 
represents event occur time in 
milliseconds from Epoch time

(Any) (Any) Any other pair of parameters are 
put into the event detail table as 
string values
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  Installation and Setup
Installation and Setup
To configure the HTTP listener. use a text editor to modify the HTTP Listener configuration file named 
ProximexHttpEventListener.xml in C:\Program Files (x86)\Cisco PSOM\Services\Connectors\ 
HttpEventListener.

The configuration file is in XML format. The <object name=“PxPluginHost”> section should not be 
modified.   The XML section you are interested in is:

<object name="servicePlugin" 
type="Proximex.ServiceHost.Plugins.PxHttpEventListenerService.PxHttpEventListenerPlugin,Px
HttpEventListenerPlugin">

The parameters are described in the following table:

Property Name Description Example

InstanceName WFC plugin name. Should not be 
changed.

ProximexHttpEventService

ServiceBase WFC plugin service base. 
Should not be changed.

ProximexHttpEventService

ServerName Name of serveron which PSOM 
Web Service is running.

localhost

Username WebService username. SysUser

Password Encrypted password for the 
Username; make encrypted 
password by using the 
PxPwdGenerator.exe tool.

DBswVcMVwpmoiuKg6QkXQ
wEVMBo5yGuU

LogAppName Application name of this service, 
to be notified to PSOM. Usually 
no need to change this field. Do 
not exceed 32 characters.

Http Event Connector

AllowedHostAddresses Optional. Comma delimited IP 
addresses for the host with can 
send alert to this service. If this 
parameter is not present, 
requests from any IP address are 
allowed. The service responds 
with HTTP Error 403 
(Forbidden) to the request from 
non-allowed hosts.

192.168.1.60, 192.168.1.118
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URLToListen URL to listen for the 3rd party 
application. The combination of 
IP address and port numbers that 
the PSOM Http Event Service 
listens to. You can use fully 
qualified hostname for IP 
address part, but if that is the 
case, caller has to use the FQ 
name when making the http call.   
An asterisk means to listen on all 
IP addresses. Example: 
http://*:9100 indicates to listen 
on port 9100 for all IP addresses 
on the host.

http://192.168.1.128:9100/

AlertSeverity1 Default alert severity value, if 
URL parameter does not include 
AlertSeverity value.

1 = Low

2 = Medium

3 = High

4 = Critical

AlertName1 Default Alert Name text. Video Motion

AlertType1 Default Alert Type text. Video Motion Type

AlertDescription1 Default Alert Description text. Motion Detected

AppInfoVendor1 Default third-party Vendor name Cisco

AppInfoName1 Default third-party application 
name.

VSOM

AppInfoVersionMajor*1 Default third-party application 
major version number.

3

AppInfoVersionMinor1 Default third-party application 
minor version number

1

StartDelay For debugging purposes only. 
Number of milliseconds before 
starting the service thread.

10000

1. This property can overriden by an event parameter

Property Name Description Example
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